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More Horaea, More Ponies. Moo
Mora Man, Woman mnd Children
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proscribed eoure of niaunal ttain
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iluiue.He science, agriculture, ami BIGGER, BETTER AND GRANDER THAN EVER
OVER ALL OTHERS CONCEDED
eotiliilorolnl brunoho. entile hi for po
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ellil jirait
direetnr-dilof industrial education WATCH FOR THE
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national training.
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on bus taken pmuiihiriir .to
ON SHOW
GROUNDS
GRAND FREE EXHIBITION
oquulizitiir educational condition in it
WILL EXHIBIT AT
ninl oountry. In nomalillo county ami
elsewhere considerable prnjirp? ha
made in replacing tninloipiuto rura!
school building. liy .structure more ii
keeping with present ilny rural demand.
CIMzpiim of Now Mexico in?orctol in
tho advancement f tlioir i hnol? may ho aid ntliei s'alos. If
a
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tory waste, concoivod the idea that
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plan., order wit
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yet the ciithuhiuHtu that ha beitn milled
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Protect Your Baby
Keep out cold draughts
and sickness.

Phone No. 95
;TWJt9IW!fW'

f0T
j

do general Bunking Business
and Solicit Your Patronagt

We

un-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

N

All during the cold fall and winter months a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater keeps the house warm.
It can be carried from room to room wherever you go.
Warms up bathroom or parlor in next to no time.
Thw year's model Perfection burns nine hours on a single
gallon of oiL Easy to clean, and rewick in a moment. No
Hat font insures
moke automatic-lockin- g
flame-spread-

er

toady beat always.

OIL COMPANY
THE CONTINENTAL
(lwcoKinrtw3 In Colorado)
FueWlo

Boise

Albuquerque

Suit Lake City

,M.

Unti e. I) and
'ii v of lota 1, 2. H

K.

iriginal tnwnsite

Tucuincari,

of Lamar's
ui
t of Block U

OFFIERS AND DIRECTORS
HLMl'KON, Vice l'lUHldiiti.

H

e.fiia. or.oitoE. ornduer
'HOS N. LAWaON. Ass't Canhie:

Itrd.

-

The Only National Bank in Tucuincari and the Oldest"
and Largest Bank in Quay County

-

I

Hamilton Insurance Agency

j

y

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
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TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL

V. W. UOOStB

Attorn

Modern Equipment,

w
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TfiLKPHONB 17fl
NKW MXUH;
TUCUMcASJ :

I3RS.
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L. BOOK
urnl Couasolor at I,

Coil la N. U.

x-ra- y

Graduate Nuraea
NOBLE d DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. M.
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Court. Ojinv (! .iiut
House.
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Oflca at
'Phnn
Third Ht
TUCUMCABI, :: t: NEW MKXICO
.lode

t

Notar

nilu o opposite I'osiotin,. , Chamber of
Ctmnnorro Hinldmg Tucuincari, N. M.

J. D. 007MP
Attorney-at-Ii-
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II A It I) K

Ofica Baat Main atreot

of Probate

Tucumcari steam laundry
under tho management of a practi- cal laundry man of Ud yeara oxpo- rienco.
(InnratitceH
aatiafactiou.

A

IL TEJMJUSO:
& flursaon
OSr and Heaidance, Main
Telephone No. 18(1
t: NKW MVXtCl
TUCUMCARI. :
O.

All garments

repaired nud buttons
Cleaninf and Pressing.
PHONE 192 and wo will do the rest

Phyilciui

fO't

DR. 11. F iLBREINO
Pkyalci&n and Bnrgoou
Oflice Kooma 1, 2, and it, Hermit; lildg
Residencft South Surotid Street
Residence Phone KitOffice Phono 100

Her-pou-

:

a-- a

.

houicut s. connoR

all

J. KDWIN MANNEY

I

Etnbattno-TELKPIION-

Kingdom will brlug bleasiujcs to

x

-

,

m u

nr.

tv-

sva

K)o, Knr Nose and I'hrn.u. Sanitarium
IIABRY IL McELSOT
phono 171. tJitu-- phone s llltison Bldg.
Ilntni) Sanitarium wth Tuberculosis anAttornoy-at-Lanex Diseases ot lutis, nse nnd throat
Tucuincari, Now Mexico
gien siieri.il i an- - ami Micntilic treatment
(Jeneral Practice
Mumbor of Bur of ('nteniences modern
Manney.
9uiroui Court of United Htntei, State I'hsii ian in i.iiar-- .
Courts, and United State Iiud Olllcp

there were
r tii u r I u g
M. H. KOOH
against Moses, who
Funeral Director and
'Mv nf Ints t, 10, II and 12 of Blk :t
really r resented Cod to them. Their
N. I III
OT Tucutncuri. N. M
mnrniurlngs wore promptly punished.
Hit S Seeonil Street, Residence Hpstain
Lot fi Block H OT
N
M
They wore not protected from the
:
TUCUMCARI,
NKWMKXHl
Many
vicinity.
In
prevailing
Hint
A
inturoHt in mi l to Lots II tun)
died from the serpents, until Mosoa
12 in Block HO HiibsoII's addition.
made a hni.on one and erected It upon
O. MAO BTANFIL
Lot n in Block 8 of flandilc Miiditinti a pol. Thriiiiitliout the rump went
Daatlct
to Tiicuiiicari.
messages, directing the people to look
in
Offlcoa
Rector
Huilding
Lots ill, 20 21, blk 8. Daub's Ad- to the brazen serpent nnd bo healed.
60.
No.
Telephone
dition to Tticuinuarl.
Thus a lesson was written for SpiritNKW
MKXICO
n
TUCUMCARI,
:i
The flery aerpent of sin
Lots B and 0 Herring Subdivision of ual Israel
dying,
All
are
mankind.
has bitten
lota L'l. II, 15, HI, blk 2, Original Town-sitenud only by the oxarclse of fnlth tn
the Crucified One con any lo healed.
II. B. .ION KM, Ituctdvei
Tho day Is nearlng when Messiah's
iltde a Urann
HrpHf.

vuv
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CARDS

Again

Uujm

Proprietor

WILLIAM TROUP.
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lut riifttinnnl Bunk nf Common.
Tnanmeari, N. M.

ALP STEW A If
JOSEPH ISRAEL
I) GOLDEN HERO
A
L. U. MOItEIS
s BUH'KLKY
HON

t. h JO.NIIS, i'tesldnut

Moub.

and !' Clienault 's Hub Div of Int.
3, 0, HI. II. 12 of Block 18 OT Tiiouu,
enri, Lots B C. I), nud K l.atnnr's Rut,

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
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Smiting the Rock a 8in.
Tho Lord particularly directed tbut
Moses Hhould Npcal; to Hie rock, nud
that lu response waters would riihIi
yearn before,
forth. Alniut thirty-eigh- t
lu a similar experience near Mt. Slnal,
Moses bad been Instructed to Htulte
the rock; but In this ense the rock was!
not to be Hinltteii.
Here Moses and Aaron slimed. "The
meekest man In all the earth" forgot
himself, nnd nllowod a spirit someand
what akin to pride,
anger to control him for the moment.
Smiting the rock, be cried to Uie people. "Ye rebels, must I bring you water
out of the rock?"
The water Indeed enme forth, hh thr
The people InLord had promised.
deed got the blessing needed, but one
of the most illustrious servant of (Jnd
there fell under Divine disapprobation.
The Lord's decree wns that neither
Moses nor his brother Hhould enter
Canaan. Moses, however, was permit
teii to go with the people to the end
of the Journey, ami then from Mt, otm
to hoc. tho promised Inud of ('anuan.
This condemnation does not signify
Divine reprobation (o eternal torment
or to any lasting dishonor. Moses got
his entire punishment then and there,
before death, as do all of Cod's saintly
ones. Whatever stripes, chastisements,
punishments, of the future, shall be
meted out to mankind lu general
In the present
of wrong-doinglife, there mo mine reserved for the
salntB.
The Apostle explains that
they are chastened now that they may
not como Into condemnation with the
world.
They Drank of the Rock Chriat,
St. Paul points out tlmt the smiting
As tint
of tho rock was symbolical.
manna typllled .lesiis, so did the Hiult
ten rock nNo. The refreshing water
from the rock symbollaed the blessings
flowing from Christ's sncrlllce. The
smiting of the rock at the beginning of
Israel's experiences was authorized of
Cod. It was necessary that upon Jesus
should fall tho rod of atlllctloti, oven
unto death.- - Isnlnh M:f, d.
Just what was symbolized by the
second smiting, which Cod tiid not
is not explained by St. Paul.
Tho fact that It was punished Indicates
that It was wrong, and that It symbol
Izus some Improper course on the part
or tne proresseo people oi won. j wo
suggestion como to us, elUicr or both
of which may bo applicable:
(U A smiting of the Body of Christ
In tho end of this Ago;
(2) A repudiation or Christ on tho
part of those who once huve been enlightened.
Edomitee, Moabitea, Midianitea.
When tho time came for entering C'a-- j
naun from Kudeuh, the ueurest route
'
was through ICdom. When Israel ask
to
ed permission
cross Kdom, It was
In harrefused.
mony
the
with
covenant between
Kshii nnd Jacob,
Israel dctourcd to
aud
the south,
pnHseil through
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Tbev wort
to tako UvfVUtci tkt Lund.
tho rod. iirosmnably "Anroii H rod tlmt
budded," and that was kept In the
Ark in the Mont Holy. That rod would
remind the people of tho Iird'a special
acceptance of Aaron as tho high priest
it would be a
and Moses' HHHlntant.
sign to them of the Dlvluo favor which
hitherto bad guided them, aud which
would continue to guide all who trunt-eI

liif.',
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"The Klory of Hie

low."
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inp mouth,

considerable
with Uielr llocka aud herdn. In April
of the fortieth year after leering
Hgypt, by Divine command through
Moses, thoy asseuiblcxl Ht Kudiwh, prv
imred to outer tho I And of I'ronila.
Hut tho water supply wub scant.
MuruiurliiKH nroao. aud inQUtncH wneiu
er It M'oro not h well to bav perlahed
r elHcwIioro ilh to porUh
In Kuyi't
friiiii
thlrat. Mosoh and Aaron
thuro
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with Hio matter,
desiring 111 vino
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NEW MEXICO IN EDUCATION.
('nmtncndntnry reference t" tlu pp
gross of education in New Mexico m
ontituliied in the cur roil t report of
I'tuted Stilton lluroau of Uduontion
Particularly in the matter of oilucntiiii i.
legislation tlio work of New Mexic
lias nttrneted On ltiteret of Union
official. After howlng Hint " beonin
of geographical condition, eduouf iuni
prouro.
trtendod with nuuual liit
oultie," the report declare that t
fliuiiiclsl provision made by the tat.
tu tlio form nt a eurieiit..ohnul fuii'l.
Is "more gettcrou
than any ottic
suite in Hio I'nioit hti? iu'ti fp to al
Now MoV

Furniture and Hardware
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GOOD
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TIMES

DENTIST
TUCUMfAltl
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kowpiI

on

CHARLES L. McCRAE,
Manager
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Phono news Itnmp to No. 2?,.
It is
l oisible to get
around to ach place
or to talk o each person, nnd
everyone
shot Id know Hume item which would be
of interest and greatly mid to
the local
features of our unter
ot
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BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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I)inlli',v Anderson of fJiiil .Inn Is ill Jin'

'it v.

Local and Personal Mention
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If you want the
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date things in stationary
rail at Miller's Drug
Store and see the new
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buying,
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nt this ofllce.
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'mil Kicgul of Nara Visa Is boro nt

'ending court.

the
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new correspondence
2 cards are it.

(,'opclund of Ainarillo, wn
in Tucumcnri Tuesday en route to LoMis. P.

PROGRAM.
W. Metcalf is back at work
The following program will be given
after a thirty-fiv- e
day vacation. He
uue, Friday even-lug- .
say that he Is glad Ut net back to Tu- at the lixan.s Opera
Oct
ill.
Benefit
Aid PresbvLadies
cumcnri.

K.

(.Mmrlcs

-
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FURNISHED BOOMS TO BENT
teriau church.
with
Two front rooms, furnished,
Tucumcari Livery, W. M. llowo, Mr I. Instrumental Diiet..Mosdaiues Hn.
bath privilogo. Opposite the Baptist
on and Chupuian.
Brand new rigs. Prlcos reasonable tf
church. Phono 200.
tf
Childien's
Chisste Drill.
A large selection of the
urn!
latest
Miss Callahan of Saletn, Mo., formerly
'ii) Turkish Drill.
best
just
fiction
lid
at
S.
A.
received
of Tucumeuii - usiting her sister hore
(b) Shower Drill.
wards Monk Store. My using the rental
this week.
D. C. Durham
ervice it makes it possible for any one :t. Violin solo
I. Duet
MixitiiineM
.1.
II.
Chapman ami
to
rend
the
fiction
buying
latest
without
Mr. ami Mrs. .1. 'I', liobbs of (.'llutoi'.
J), d. I'lnogaii.
It Jt
books.
the
Okla . are at present in Tucuinenri und

-

I J.

P. MILLER, Druggist
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Phone 112
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Solo
Mrs. D. .1.
"A Perplexing Situation " a coined..
Col. (leo. Miudemun of Ktulee, N. M..
in two acts.
iias gone cast again ou one of hi numCAST OF PJI A RACTKBH.
erous trips. Mr. Miudemun is one of
Dr. h. S. Could..
the greatest Monsters Quay county lui. Mr. Mlddlefon.
Mrs. C. H. Meel,.ever had, and he never fails to brim.' Mr. Middleton
Tntn Middleton
left llnirisoi,
back pripectie buyers.
"'

will ne liure for some weeks.
It,,,.,,--

II

ul Olmr

!,

m

n, T,,,mn,

(I.

shipment ui t.mt excellent
quality fruiis and tint now on sale tit
M
s. A. Kdwards.
A

.
j

today.

.".

K'eV.

.1.

Tti"lc

A.

itt Mill .Ion

ill

is

visiting

hi"

Mr. George, Kohn of Montoyn is in

the city on business.
Mrs.

fiuiii

a

M.

M.

visit '(i

Cushinaii

has relumed

Paso.

K

Mr. Sample has returnod from a vM"

iktties

to

iti

Arkansas,

.1. A. Keeler ami f'llnton
Kenl"
of
Montoya were in Tucuinenri PrM u.

T. McDnniel and wife of .aa .lot
wore in Tucumcnri the last of
7..

tni-wee- k.

-

P. Sanchez i
three mom mlobe

preparing to build it
residence on Jlrd
Herd, contractor.

.1

the city today.
Miss Mabel Russell
omit in Roy, N. M.

dessie Middleton
Mlnette Snmlu.l.
Sue Middleton
Mrs. C. C. (Jhapmim
WAXTKD
or
woman
filrl
to
do
stieot. W. R.
Sallie Cgeneral housework for family of four. Lii'-.- Fair
Mi'!"!
Lawlng
Willie
to
W.
II.
Apply
Loggins,
378.
Phone
Mrs. .Iconic Conaiit anil Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Xwie
Mrs. M. Luttrell
Win. Connnt of Montoya wero in
Miss l.illie Hriuley has been employed Mr. Alexander Wilson
A. Zinn
todnv on business.
t
Mrs. AI (Snudin
teach the l.esbiu school. Miss Mrinlev Mnr.v. the maiil
,.W. R. Copelin
High 1'rity
Robert H. Uner the of thu Remington lnis attended the Tucumcnri
I'ncle
lipituuius
si'.hool
A. R. Cartier
for
past
years
the
and
has
thiee
Typewriter of Mbmpienpie is in the city
Health
Officet
an
in
made
Hardee
school
i.ilde
here.
Wyit
reeoid
ein
ami reports good business.
We predict fo her much success as a
SCKXHK
I. The home of thu Middleton 's.
teacher.
W. M. Porter oi near San don i..
II. Same.
!on ami Mr. Mitchell wche here e'V.ud
Time present.
in! conn the last of the week.
Place. Tucumcnri.
the
A new widl was brought in
K. P. V s, W. here Thursday and tost
THE FUNERAL OF WALTER HELMS
The funeral of Walter HeluiM who died
two hundred gallons pur minute.
in Altoona, Pa., M. tl, took place Sm
2 day Oct. 12 from
II. M. Warren from .1 onion, N. M.. ?
the residence of Joseph
wa in Wednesday with a load of feed,
Rit. Mr. Melius wsis u t'oirnei resident
for "he
Sold the city dads
f Ttiriini.-.'irand had oiauv friends team
v't'y.
He
this
was born in Arinstron
FOR RKXT Two bedrooms niecl
1. Iss.s, lived wPn
Texas
.ount,
Oct.
furnished,
lilcctric lights and baths.
just ie
A full line of King's
!iis father and mother uhc are in tic
Close in. luuuire at this office.
tf
celved at S. A. IMwards
mnching business until he came to It.
Delightful gift goods us King's candies
Mr. ami Mrs. C. S. Shaw 'ntertaiiicd 'ttmcuri three years ago. Me was cm
T2t
are the boot.
'r. ami Mrs. Charles Ohlmcyor nnd Phil ployod for a time as a broom maker in
Davis of the Mroudway Player nt a sK the locnl factory. Two years ngo ...
Now is the time to buv your Indian o'clock
married Mis.s Myrtle Rit a well known
dinner Thursday evening.
young lady of this eiry ftir whieh .
novelties and genuine Xavujii blankets
ami
his wife removed lo Altoona. Pa..
at S. A. IMwariN. A now shipment re
Dr. .1. li. Mutiny and son Willie re
ceived this week.
to
make
their home. At the time u( hi
turned Thursday evening from a 'rip to
was employed by the Peun
lie
death
the Dallas Fair and Witchita Falls and
George Mringlo of Xara A'isa former Memphis. Texns. Dr. Manncy was
Ry. Co. He was a member of tho First
Mnptist
postmaster of out neighboring eiy was
Lurch of this place. The ser
with the fair.
vices were conducted by Rev. Paddo''k
here attending court Miveial days this
week.
ami were attended by a large numbei
ot friends.
Brown l.o- Muster Mrnwn of
Deceased is survived by a wife,
and his dog Tlge entui tained the
child, also ;i mother, father and
ii BERRY & HOOVER
children in front of II. Mnnem 's Wed'i
eeral sisters and brothers,
Fresh Fruits and Confections, Ice
esdav afternoon.
'"roam, Candies, Cigars, Magazines,
FOR SALE
.ate papers, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. W. li. Mundell .n.d
One
house close in can: front
We use J.
Co.
Jatully of .Wiui .Ion have moved t Tui um
Twe l..t... desirable location one nice
fruits in our cream and their Grape
enri. Mr. Mundell recently puichu-- .1
Juice, also use the Welch Grape
corner lot close in. Terms on house aii'l
Juice.
the Hiiale Cornice Works.
lots to suit purchaser.
Just received a new lot of school
One buy horse, gentle for any child
supplies.
FOR SALE
to ride or drive.
One piano, will sell vory cheap; one
Hme geutle, well broke burros for
side bnnrd and bed room forulture. Call
children. Prices rigk.
tf
Mrs. Stanley Lawsnn, Phono 58
One
house, corner lot. $900.00
('. M. Ilcliunau has returned fiom a
2 blocks from Main
tin
One
house,
tisit to Clovis where he attended
iUUO.OU
street,
Inn
one
good
He
says it was a
fair.
believes we can do as well hero next
See Dr. Mauney.
tf
venr when we begin our annual fuiis.
HIS CUT is an fxact n-

-

ALL,
Contractor

ED.

1

II

Furnished

Estimate

A. I), (Inldenbcrg is in Simla i'c attending the Masonic constistory services
this week.

('. P.. Hamilton returned from A in a
rillo this nioniiim after a few day there
on business.
Mis. A. (l. Lyons of Wnltors, Ohln..
Is in 'I'uciiincari attending to
of
liflr

properties.

to Mr. ami Mrs. Marry Shtirpo
a tea pound boy, Oct. 2. Marry is pass
Morn

the cigars,

Illinois and Iowa.

calling

of Santa
on

H--

fe

Miss l.illiiui It. I. lunar h m lo'tiruud
from an extended visit in Okl'ihninn.

C. IJ. Doll

IV

pations

was here
lepresentini.

in:-we-

FOR KID GLOVES
of quality, fitted and
guaranteed. Can or
der them to match
any dress.

SEVEN TEXAS MINERS

Auction party at the home of Mrs. T.
i. Mulrhead.
Ou Saturday afternoon, Oct. 18th at.
tho homo of Mrs. T. A. Mtiirhcnd, oc
curred one of tho most pleasant parties
of the seastn.
The gucs's arrived at - o'clock and
wero met at tho door by Meadum"
Muirhead ami Sheltou the latter id
whose honor the party was given is soon
to leave for Washington.
Little Frances Louise Muirhead stood
in the door way of tho reception room
with the score cards in a tray, and gave
each lady a fair chance for the head
table.
After four games of auction, the hn
tess, assisted by her sister, Miss Murph
served a delicious two course luncheon
he guests departed at u lute bom
wishing Mrs. Sheltou all the pleasures
and comforts of lif in her new home,
and thanking Mrs. Muirhead for a mc
enjoyable itltornoou.

itb

of the way that
old sttit of clothes of yours will
look tifter we have cleaned and
pressed it, and Riven it a com-

The

even-

ings are getting L'orl ''"id we
are till beginning to either
wonder what we did with our
summer's wages, or dig up
that old suit that we wore last
winter and have it made so
that it looks like new. If. on
the other hand you feel "right
Hush" drop in and see us, for
we have the latest styles and
fashions and we will make you
d
a
suit guaranteed
fit,
to
(ttality,
and workits
manship for the same price, if
hand-tailore-

".
We
not less, than you would pay for a
shop
will
into
our
will give a present to everyone who
drop
and say they knew who we were by our ad.
"hand-me-down-

OAVE-I-

-

lc.-u-

I

1

ty-fo-

1

ii

I

i''

STRENGTHEN WEAK KIDNEYS
Don't suffer longer with weak kidneys. You cau
prompt relief by tuk
iug Fleet lie Hitters, 'hat wonderful rem
edy praised by women everywhere. So
start with a bottle today, and you will
noon feel like a new woman with ambition to work, without fear of pain.
Mr. .lohu Dowling of San Francisco,
writes:
"Oontloman. Gratitud for
tho wonderful effect of Klcctric Bitters
prompts me o write. It cured my wife
when all else failed." Good for the
liver as well. Nothing better for
or billiousnoM.
Price, 60c,
and $1.10 at tan Elk Drug Store

gt

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherish
Quality.

-

c

Beneficial Laughter.
Nothing Is bettor for a man or worn
an than to have a good heart lauftb.
NOTICE.
am still in the
of work in my line.
I

charge.

"toes

ring for any kind

Good work or no
shiued nnd put up, good

ob.
DAD

WALLACK

KYKS itching, aversion to study and
stupidity are sure signs of eye trouble
in children. Do not negleet the child'

eyes. Seo Dr. Mauney and have then
examined aud properly fitted with good
glasses.
DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION
No matter how chronic your cough or
how severe your throat or lung ailment
is, Dr. King's New Discovery will sure
ly help you; it may bavo your life. Still- man Greon, of Maliahlte, Col. write.
'Two doctors said I had conauiaption
and could not live two year. I used
Dr. King's New Discovery and am alive
and well." Your raooey refunded if
it fails to benefit you. The best heme
romedy for cocghs, colds, throat and
lung troubles.
Price SOc and $1.00.
Guaranteed by tko Elk Drug Store.

-

T production

plete overhauling.

KILLED IN

Rockdale, Tex., Oct. 10. Seven miners
perished when the Vogel & Lawrouie
eoul mine, two miles vast of this pluco,
uiis flooded late today as the result of n
"iuc in under a creek which runt abovo
one of the mine galleries.
ThU was
caused by an eight inc!i rain which foil
f'Mii 1J:.'I0 oYImo.i rhU morning until 7
o'clock tonight.
Tho mine has i.u opeiation fift.?ju
yearn and works nboT fifty rnon. Theao
men are McxIcuim and they live with
their families in r the pit head of tho
'nine. They do not work in rcguUr,
shifts, but are assigned a certain num.
b.r of iotuls to fill. They fill the rc
i ircd number and
'be mine.
The cave occurred nbout S o'clock
Hit at'terii'. :i ui;d cuimi without wara
'ng. Most ' t. men In ! .tfj. tie 'iiiuj
.nj othors i i.wl escaped up a aev-c- i
In Ie- - rout tho brttom of the
main shaft. The seven men who per
i.'tid had n it finished their work.
Tonighttho eutire mine is flooded and
The
club met with Mrs. Xei.
i
probnl.'y will be dnv beforo t!f
man on Second street la&t Friday after
can ') recovered, 'i'he minora
iR''!ci
noon.
keel
ii waj not
unl." numbers
It's being an ideal October day, all
b'.".-ton'.
p"hible
to
nan.os.
tnclr
of the members were present with om
There
were
scenes
piteous
nt
tho en.
exception.
no
wua
nope
the
to
but
sr.tt,
'ii.nce
'ie.d
he ladies crocheted,
embroidered.
toteat-:.tho?..
who
for
mn
'nilod
nnd darned, until Mrs. Xeiinau decided
siirfuce.
it was moat time to go. As a gon1'.'
but welcomed
reminder, the hostess
Think of it! You will sot feel tb
erved dainty refreshments which wen
a bank account
between
difference
enjoyed greatly.
hundred
two
of
or two hundred
dollars
M.
Mrs. Dr.
F. Herring was elected
a member ou that dav nnd the ladies two dollars, in a hundred years from
Why not enjoy tho difforonca
were glad to welcome Mrs. Herring as now.
iu those sums, this winter, by invest
such.
The club meets this afternoon with ing in u season ticket worth ten doll
nrs.
Mrs. i'. V. Clark on First Street.

t

.

FOB SALiB OB TRADK U20 acres
of fine land near Laredo, Texas, to
exchange for Now Moxico property.
Address 0. L. Murray, TuciitncHrl, Now
Mexico.
tf

SOCIETY.

I

llung-rford-Sm-

.oosti. Wiles and Co.

!

MISS CURRIE

i

I

Miss Josephine
.loluisou tiud .fi- gr
Delia SVh.'irich from l.ogun uio vl.-if-it
in Tucumcnri.

liiH

See

i

-

just received.

Seeing is

Mulro
I

to tteop

le

Plenty of grass and wntor. In

.'o nrrwiuwnv riavers
wero vorv
pleasantly and highly entertained by the
Mr. Wain .lone of Kuusas City was a Klks nt their home here Thurhday even
Mm Griggs from Puerto .vug in the
Tueiitneurl visitor.
city Wodncsdny.
Some of the miunbers of the Hrondwav
YOU SALCAll furniture. Ajiply to Plnyers avu u very refreshing program
K. A. Iluukeiot! of Olmr, N. M , Is
Mr-- .
('. S. Sheltou.
li of ilialogue and song.
lll'H' tills! WUUlt.
The Pulyers enjoyed the hospitality
lid N'ewby is .spending home lrne nt for which our local lilks uro celobratod.
.Mrs. Gertrude, I'owlcr of Loguii, Is ii
Puerto this vveok.
Tiicuineiirl visitor.
The Hroinlway Playeis have two exlid Mtickhnin of Alniuogurdo who hm cellent bills
for Saturday, a matinee iml
II
Mnybcrry - located in Tucumcnri been hero
representing some clients in an evening perfoiiuunce, The Hroiwl
and employed hy the U, P. Sc S. W.
conr' has returned.
way Playeis have been giving :ho ver
highest
type of plays. The Players
M. M. I. iiyc has located in t ho city,
The W. O. W. will meet Wednesday personally are
incut pleasant and have
Sj.
Inis employed by thu II. I". A:
W.
night. Very Important
busines. All shown on Interest tn the city assistiny
visltois invited ami members wanted.
In even manlier po.sihlc the home
til.
Willie Stephens of Inia, N. M., wnn
ent
play of October tilth. It is hoped
In Tuciilneuri tills week on business.
I).
Mr. G.
Haiumoml of Obar it h, that a
large audience will greet Hi"
the city a visitor of the News.
players
.Saturday
afternoon mid openI'. Wyatt Nations of near Montoya
0. O. Grngg ut Xara Visa, was in Tu- ing.
was in Tiieiimcnrl Hie last of the week. euincari the last of tills week.

LADIES

;

WANTH--0nU-

slinros.

The W. C. T. I', will meet Moml.n
afternoon at --':.' at Mrs. H. C. Rusb.v '
mi Center St. The delegates tn t!u st.it-o- n
vciitinn at Deming will make, reports
All members are urged to b present mil
visitors welcomed.

.

.

r

a..f....i.uiu

i'

EAGER BROS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Groceries and Meats

Friday afternoon the photoplay gut
oiatiiiee "Robinson Crusoe" to the
school students and the children turned
mit en mass. The children were high
pleased with a graphic reprcsentatiMi
of the child's favorite story of Robinson
a

Fresh and Cured

f'riiHOo.

The photoplay finding this rnntlnee o
HAS IT EVER STRUCK YOU
siieeessful will gove matinees during tho
fall everv Friday nftemnon nt I o'clock how foolish it would be for us
to
to accomodate the children.
make promises we couldn't backMr. A. L. Zinn, of our locnl land of- up with the goods? Would people
fice, is particularly proud this week of come here the second time after
his young cousin Ketiyon Zinn, the ten being deceived the first? Hardly.
year old son of tho superintendent of the We have many regular customCulebrn Cut, who pressed the button that
ers for supplies in the grocery
rcnlly joined tho two seas, as the more
line who supply all their needs
spoctncular explosion eausd by President
Wilson pressing he button on the White here, l'ay us a visit and you'll
House for Untuboa dike tho day before see why they do and you should.
did not clear tho abstractions for the
Phone. 42.43
joining 'if the oceans.
Co

We are now getting home grown Cantaloupes
from the 101 Ranch. Try them, just as fine
as are grown in the state.

Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables

received

by

express, daily.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
received by express daily
J

whitmore&

"T

s

.

HMW,M.MM.M!IM.M.WmMMtMIMmMMMMM

HALLOWEEN

Notice!
We have sold our entire stock to the M. B.
Co. ami will close our business October 10th.
We desire to thank the retail dealers o!" the city
Gold-unber-

BENEFIT

'

a(

Gross, Kelly & Co.
EDUCATIONAL

ASSOCIATION

U. 8. Commissioner of Education,

I

f

hronghoiit the state, will speak 01
lion" o.lnmt iojiiil linos.
Scontl session j cf the association will
bo liolil on Monday nt'tornoon, Monday
evening. Tuesdny morning, Tuesday
evening, ami Wetlnosdiiy inornln. Mon
day morning, Tuesday afternoon, au.i
Wednesday afternoons will be devoted
to meetings of tho following sectionUbgh Sehrwl and College, Peace League,
Hlaniontary Schools. Indian School,
Oouiiiier.'iul
Teacher?. Seienee
and
.Mathematics Teachers, Industrial Teach
ors, Music and Prnwing Teachers, School
Patron?, School Hoards. Librarians, ami
Institute Workers,
,u
inil witll the 10L,ting ther.
he hM a -- tflto oratorical eon
,tnto sveWnp mieU ls llht,
twx
bcll
;irrIlll0(. Tk, wheels' exhibit
W,H it ls Mieved, be the most noted
evpr ,,,,,,, , Xew Mtxico,
The general topic of the session will
be
nd Klementurx
Our
Kural
Schools," and the discussions will b
devoted largelv to the problems arising
.
in connection with "he tirst eight grade
;
of the school course. All who are In
terested in education, teaches in public
private nnd denominational schools, pno
cipals, superintendents'
members of
school boards, and parents are invited
to a tend this meeting. IJnilrond rate
will be remarkably low. and it is e
pected that this meeting will prove to
be the Inmost educational gathering ever

I'. Cluxton, tbc principal speaker.
Tho twenty eighth annual convention
of tlie N'ew Mexico F.dueirioiiHl as.soein
tion will meet at Albuquerque, Novumbor
Last year nearly one. thou
sand persons attentled this convention
and it is expected that this attendant
will bo exceeded by a good margin. Tho
principal speaker will be the chief edn
cntional officer of the United Stutar,
Hon. 1 P. Cluxton, who will visit Now
Mexico in an official capacity for the
first time. Mrs. Mary C. Bradford.
state superintendent of Public Instructiou of Colorado, will give one of the
maiu addresses. It is hoped, also, thai
Professor Holdon of the Kansas .State
Agricultural College may be present.
From the H'nte. we will have, in addition
to the lending educators, Governor O.
McDonald, secretary of State Antonio
Lucero, Hon. IJalph K. Twitchell, presi
dent of the Board of Managers of the
San Diego Imposition, Hon. Ralph Klv,
president of the State
association.
Hon. Charles 0. War, istrict attorney of
tbo fourth judicial district, and former
Governor L. B. Princo, who will speal.
at tho various general or section meet
ings of the association.
As a special compliment to those ut
tending the meetings the people of Albu
querquo are furnishing a special entertainment at an expense of $500 or more. held !n t lie onthwes.
la every way possible, Albuquerque will
give a welcome to the vispors.
The
SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN
opera house will be used for the general
Nearly every woman needs a good
),,. !irmvry for the school exWrtrtHf.-- t
Or. King's New Life Pills
'laxative
hibit and the high school building for
good
are
because they are prompt, saf
section sessions.
and do no: cause pain. Mrs M. C. Dun
November L'.'i, will be known lap of Leadhill. 'I 'enn. says: "Dr. King
as "Edcuation Sunday" on which oc New Life Pills helped her troubles
casion the ministers of the different greatly." Get a box today. Price 2.1c
churches in Albuquerque and. it is hop- JU'comniended by Elk Drug Store
-
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UNITED STATES. STATE, COUNTY, AND CITY DEPOSITORY
a called for by the Comptroller of the Curtoucy at the Close of Business
OCTOBER 21, If 13

LIABILITIES

RESOURCES

l

S50.000.00

Capital

Discounts
Overdrafts
Loans

&

Surplus & P roil l'
Circulation

.12.00

'. S. Homls

Stocks, Montis Sue.
Uk Hldjr., Kurn. & Kix.
Otlutr Koal Kstati-

(.5,000.00
.V'15.75
45,400.00
15,210.00
116,251.05

Sr

.

-

Cash & Sitfht Kxohantfe.

..

Total
1

I.)

50,000.00

S552.424.72

Total

that the above statement

ia

0.2.U1. 5S

.W2.PM.14
50,000.00

Hills Payable

$552,424.72

Certify

1

posits

correct,
EARL QEOROE, Oiuililor

.

DIRECTORS
Joseph Israol
A. U. Goldcuberg

II. H, ilonA

r

topi'--

l.

LOCAL BAND

.

ed,

Tweiity.Kigbth Annual Mcvtii;.

1

DANCE

i

before date above mentioned.

fT

..H,

i iiiiin'i.i,
i ii in in in t ni
a
be
will
I'iety
treat in the way
given
of a grnnd Hollowien Hall "mas.
querade. " And nt the same tune 'hone
patronizing and by their presence will
bo forwarding one of tho best causes
in the interest of the homo town. This
ball up by the Tucumcari Hand nnd
...
..!
...t t.
n...i....t
, uiiii
i
iiu; iiviiviii
wi riii-.la i,vo tn.
iui tl...
organizations.
of hese
There are few of our rendors who
realize how much of an up hill climb it
has been to the members of tho band
ami their leader to build up a muslcnl
urgnnintb'ti that would be a credit to
utir city.
On account of the lack of funds and
for the lack of interest on the part of
.
.
It!!. ..1
pnniir- spimeo
mir nuienvise ....!.
If wo would only stop to consider the
fur? t tint there is u little group of twen
men in our tMvn who have been
giving their time and hard work three
nights a week ever since last July absolutely free to the interest of the city
of TiiiMiincari by coming out to band
ordnstra practice. Their leader, Mr.
has been working hard with them,
and the band lias been unable to tnlse
of the small salary which he
e not
was to receive. However, they
yet discouraged, and still have faith in
tli personnel of th:ir city they are
to succeed. They are going to
give fiee concerts nil winter at the
Evans Opera house every Sunday after
noon that they an secure the building.
Now in order to do this, It takes the
support of thetown to keep the organization going. By support we not only
mean the financial support
but tho
moral support. The financial support of
the band has boon furnished heretofore
by only a few of tho business men. Wo
contend that this is not fair to these
parties, lis they are not the only ones
who derive benefit from these big free
concerts. We also contend that every
citizen of Tucumcari who attends or
whose family attends our concerts should
give whatever amounts they can nfford
o the support of the oiganlzatlon.
A meeting will be called In the near
future imiiing all of you who ore In
terested in a matter of this kind, and
ways and menus will be discussed to as.
certain, if such a thing bo possible, in
to secure the co operation of the entire
community in tho interest of furnishing
of good musical entertainment for the
benefit of our families during the long
winter months which arc reining.
In conclusion to this article, we
you that the musical program which
will be rendered by the big fiteen-piecorchestra on next Thursdny night at the
Kvan Opera house for tho Masquerade
Hull will be o extraordinarily good
that yon will go home saysin: "I never
heard anything like it in a town of this
sie. and I never enjoyed myself c
much before in the same length of
time." We know thatthe benefit will be
i

g

and surrounding country Tor their patronage in
the past, and bespeak the same fur our successors.
Parties indebted to us will please call and settle

...IK

.

Simpson
II. S. Brlcldoy

A. H.

Donald
1,. U.

Stewart

Morris

l.--

one-hal-

j

f

e

--

mutual and you will know that you paid
your money (the price of admission) to
an organization
which remains right
with you ali tiie time and will spend
that money again righf here, instead of
tarrying It on to the next town, liven
th'i! who do not wish to dance will
be welcome to come and enjoy heuriug
a musical program rendered which has
iieU'r been eipiaied In Tucumcari. At
the
time you may enjoy watching
he revelrle? of the masqueradcr.. The
entire program will be conducted it;
strict metropolitan style.
Hoping that this artiely will appeal
to every reader, nnd that you will all
liecoine as interested n we are.
ignedi
Two cl izeii!' of Tueuuienri who ate interested in the welfare of the city.
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aiisitrd. A hearty
looght do a uorlil
while
iit'. a'
physical health,
ot
good
to
nit
euiieiit
in
I..
Sundax
II.
recentl.
Miller's one
of despair on
inroads
checkiiig
the
in
Wm. Held and who visited their sin
making
ut truesoul,
struggling
in
the
Thomas of Tucumcari last Silniia.v.
a life,
accompany
pursuit"
that
the
ne
on.
u
I'ranl, Hill was culler at I'uerti.
playof
The
.,f
privilege
wtrk.
hoiii'it
dav last week
as
well
might
be
games
used
such
II.
Atuii- - Vales
ing
helping Mr.
.
show
men
who
be
given
a
whea-to
reward.
i?f
Suelsou 'o sow hie ciop
leu in useful trudes, and
Mi. Win. Herd and wife visited with in ambition
toi a self respecting
to fitthein-.he- s
Mr. (Jreggson on Oct. the 12th.
I ncle .lake Arnold visited
holiest
of
lift
Hill
Prank
indutlr.
Mr.

.1.

BARANCOS ITEMS.
M. iniggs aii'l family
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Tueda.

Opal and Pearl Miller xisited their
aunt Mrs V. ,. pnwnev. f Tucninciiri.
last Sunday.
.lohn Wooilard of Tucuilie.'iri, spent
In t Sunday in this iieiglilinehoml.
Mr. nnd Mr-- . ('. W. K'honds visited
with Mi, i;. W. Stratum mi In.t Sun
day.
Mrs II. O. Miller i staying in Tu
RAILROAD NOTES.
eiiiueaii at present.
Mi. r
Payer, ehief
in rei-diMr. '. W. Wilwaids ,unl children call
Migineor'
office, left for anta
ed I'll II. I.. Millet and children on last
IV Tuesday night for a few days.
y
evening.
Twentyilx car of cattle were load,
H. Woodard ami wife
I'm.
iifed
id at Hacom today by the Hell ranch.
'
W.
witli
on
Son
Mr.
Striittou
last
An extra main lit
reu wic put on
day.
hi week.
Miss Ifosa N'oImiii is vii lug friend in
The bridge ami bnl'ding aug under
Tttciiineari at present.
,1. A. Campbell have been do
i'hj oiue repair work on r.i"d '.oii'ie
JORDAN ITEMS.
ml ocU yard here for the pnf
The farmers nre hauling I heir broom
The annual Mcperiior of the f. P. V corn to Melrose. N'ew Mexico, and getv W. i being ni.de this week and tint ting I0U per ton.
Mi II. (' Oieer. .Ir iiiatle a busiiiesn
pfi'tv iucludiii't I.. I'
Mtfrif. I. M.
trip
to Tuctiiiicari. N. Me.x., last week.
loimh. I.. I'. McKenzie, I'. T Met Lett,
A
few ol the people finm .Ionian at
Tii-- '
ii. 1'. Hawk 'urn rlheix will
tended
'lie box and pie supper at Pair
iimcaii i'ri lav iilght and in:ipe't tne
View.
The supper was given in order
lnwon brunch ."Saturday.
to
raise
funds to ceil the house.
Mr. K. K. Vormnii ha. Mccepfeo ,i pv
.1.
W. Sulviy i aide to be iflil
Ml.
it ion in he nuei 't. offic ln",e.
again.
Tin. H P. 4 s. W. have jiMt i'inihilrilliug (Mii'ther new v.'l and will koswi'll. .V. Mex., to get a load of ap
ail on aniui.r in tiie near future 1,'o.swell, X Me., to get u lmiil of np
ii ieh
will ni'il e t'o:ir wiiN put dn.vn files.
Some of tht .Ionian people attended
ni tin point wnhi i the jikm
stinging convention held at Kuusowl'.
the
iiioiiths.
They have been very sue
M
'.
Sunday the liHh.
in semiring a uood flow of water
Mrs.
John
Hardin has been very sick
inn each well.
past
the
week.
Miss Merle Koch has resumed hur
Mr. P. Sicilian is visitinir friends near
luty n 5tenogi:iiher in train iiiiiMer's
Ionian.
office after being away several days
Mi. K Pack, count v superintendent,
iMiing in Santa IV, X. M.
isitod
the .Ionian school last Tuesday.
Mr. W. I.. Collins, chief dispa ehev
Mrs.
Wya'l is on the sick list this
here will leave .Saturday for a lew
week.
weeks off. he will vinit Uirmingham,
Mab'ima, uml other points.
BASEBALL FOR PRISONERS.
When the American Prison Asso.in
FOREST NOTES.
tion, in session al Indianapolis, got r
iitiiiicls collect initcii ot the seed talking about baseball for piisoaeis,
I'd for planting by the finest str!ce. the did not perhaps realize how much
vniwing scarcity of willow, geniu copy they would lie limiting for news,.
illv lined for wooden shoes in Knrope, paper paragraphed.
The editor can
A poplar.
i" leading to an adoption
think offhand of two or three sipiibs
Turroy pine, a distinct
California thai would amuse his icadeis, ami add
(ecu's, has. been found in only two i.o-- sparkle to the paper.
.vod localiticr ill the ouihoni part ol
Tiie original idea ol a prison was a,
'lie atlltO.
place where a man was Mnit up, that he
One hundred ueres on tho I'lurlila
might meditate on his sins, and resolve
forest will be sown 'o marltiiiie to live a better life. About tho onl
eed thin fall. Maritime pine
recreation was meeting Sundays so siim
flu. source of the French turpentine in
Aongv, while the chaplain gave
hitr- th. Hi advice that would lie excellent if
Sun FrnneiMM,. mcoiilly received its
hey would follow it.
first cargo of lumber finm the Tougass
Hut it's a pretty hard proposition to
natltiiiiil forest, Alaska. Tho shlpuieii' get an abnormal man to become a norm
onsinted of l,.riUII,000 feet of Sitka :il one, if during the process M. ,nH to
spi uce.
live a life tlint. is also abnormal in every
Three native "pecies of IhicIi fiiniish particular. You can't gel a strong,
timber in the Pulled States. One heal'hy plant by growing it in a cellar
grows in N'ew Kngland and the lake where sunshine never penetrates.
It
'
states, Hiiothi" '
Pacific northwest, will be pale and sickly.
aiol the third in the high mountains of
Modern ideas of prison maiingciiiotit
the northern ruckles. Kuropcan larch are tending away from the punitive idea.
has been planted extensively
in the The conception is more that of separa
prairie states.
tion from the rest of the world. Tho
theory Is that these people have proved
rheir unfitness to mingle freely with
YOU NHJ3D A FIT.
their fellows. Therefore let them be
To secure a real FIT you need
trynn. It's th aecret of Tailoring as epnrutcd until they learn better. Menu
We are iu a while the life should bo as nearly nor
well ns workmanship.
position to give the perfection of uml as it can he without milking it at
Tailor-MadClothea, An
iiiTestlgu. tractive to tho idle and lazy,
If you work along that theory, the
tiou will convince you at the Ciiy
idea of baseball and other garnet, in prittUleaniag k Hat Works. Phone .'Mfl.
s,
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PANAMA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
T'ie 'oaiit coloied pusiiis that will be
striking scheme
ut'. in the novel
.
it,
ii
ti
ni
night
in
of
the Paniimu-Pacifie
exti'bit
tu of fine cut
in
a process not'
made
riii
gl:is,
lis
The prisms, known
followed ehewheie.
as jewels, are pntieiitlv tooled by hand
in the lollies of the iittinn.
There will lie tecral kinds of
l
i
ti:mpo, lotion for carrying
to any part of the grounds of the
Panama Pacific Inter-.- i iotial reposition. In addition to motor busses which
will Hike .i passenger to anv point for
ten eonK there will be a double track
miniature rnilrtiud, which will give n
four mile ride for ten cent.Si Hectrie
.iiutikslias, push ehaiij. and bicycle,
chaiit. 'he charge for which will be
moderate.
The road systems of the Panama-PacifiInternational Kxpo.itioa will
form a par! of an nrtisti
dor sellout-'A material that will be widely used will
be the
ie-lock" iiidigen-nito Call,
fm nia. the rich tin' of which will lessen
the glare ,iii. add to the wiitiiith and
coIm of the gtuiilids.
t
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)D telephone service depends largely upon

The telephone

mutual courtesy.

is more useful to those who talk us if face t

face, for civility removes difficulties and facilitates the prompt

est possible connections.
As in other intercourse, it often happens tnat two or more people wish
to talk with the same person at the same time. Without courtesy
confusion is inevitable, and the confusion is greater when the people
cannot see each other.
The operators must be patient and polite under all circumstances, but they will do better work if they meet patience and
Politeness on the part of telephone users.
The Bell Telephone Service enters intimately into the social and
business life of each individual. The best results come through the
practice of mutual courtesy.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company.
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BLAKE

Veterinarian
Farmers' Wagon Yard

OFFICE

" I'ui'le Kp" the home tulont play,
of the Presbyterian Ladies Aid to bo
given Oct, 4L' at the Opera Houao lit
being rehcared
almost
daily
and
promises to be a most interesting playl
Mr. Carter ami Dr. Conlly have honors
a
the fun makers of the play. Mr.
Xeun is a skillful
Homco. Homantl
young pei pie lonld hear him.
CHANGE OF DATE OF
PUBLICATION OF NEWS
In a few weeks the News will be published ui Tuesdays Instead of Fridays,
thus adding to its advertising value and
giving a better news sorvice, covering
up to the minute of publication nowi.

Portraltu

Vltwa

SALE BROTHERS
Photographs
Kodak Finishing

tl POPULAR
o'dMECHANHCS

7ZM

el

e
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CARL

DR.

I

WBl "ii

X

Popular Mechanics
"WRITTEN

Magazine

U VOU CAN UNDERSTAND

IT"

Story of the
f A7.. Co"l'"ed
AG World'i
Proarc which you

may begiti re.idlng ;it nny Uiiic, and
winch will hold your interest forever.
2G0 PAGES EACH MONTH
300 PICTUHEI
200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Nol.i" Department (20 n.iuc)
Kivea ensy ways to do
l
articica for home nutShop, icp!iiri?cic

jiHi-fu-

"AmMru,'Mrchnlc" (10 pnncji) tells
mak.1 .Mii.m lurnimri;, win IchhooiI
wilrfncsj, manic,

and all tho thmun

Imwto

n boy "ovw.

$1.50 PER YEAR. SIN0LE COPIES IS CENTS
Ask your newsdealer, or
wmitc ran met sAMftc copy today

POPULAJl MIX'HANICS CO.
ata w.

wmmu.

at., Chicago

heiny trnfflc river this loulo tin. the
nnd Atnnrlllo penile liave hp.
I'llllr Mlllllist phl)llls. (Juc offfct of
lux fceluiji iilieiiily
njijiaront i the
IS A SUCCESS ftii-- Unit thp fiitr county
exhibit tliit,
xitir, innlPtid or eniiiin
o the New
Mexico Mtulp fair, whore it initunilly he
Thill t'lnvis, Cinry inunlv m,.l Hi,, Intijiul, wnn sell! to the fair at Aiuti
adjoining dry fnrmlnjj country nre on HUci( N'ost year, with the mud bp
ttvnnn AUuititiiriiip nnd t'lovis fipd
Hip cvp of n
it vim I t irri.inritv
ninl placed In innilitioii Tor ci.nif.n, ible
the tpitiit.ii of Minor l, H, II, HpIIpi, nml rpiixoiialilv
tnt iiiupI, Dili .'rimii
win. iMimiixl hint ti i t fiiiin t'lovN lion will bp rpiupdied, fur, it i Mifp
to
utter (ittciidiiiji flip Curry conn y fnir. sny, then m
reply a tnrmpi n miu-"Hut two tlnMtiiiit people ntliMni-oi- l rnispr in n'prn eu Mpsicn who wmilil
Hip nfntc Tltir in
not
to evhibil in hi? nwu ittite
sniil
Seller tliin morn iny, "nnd there witp couiinon nt all pqunl.
wii soini'tliiiift loiiifj ppry iniiiiilp. The
"AnoHier Hiilty which will iitiiKe lor
exhibit ill" farm iiimii.
w,tp such (is clipr rpltitions bpt ween Clin is mid A
lo Iip ii credit to liny mrt itiil or N'ptv ljuqiiimt!e in the
letlucHnn of
MpxIpu ninl nlliijjptlior tho nrfolr wn it rrnljih' rales rmited by the dantn I'e
wltproliy the tnriff on avriculltirul
riippps rrnm pi pry tliiliiljiohit.
in cut frum .'II
"Curry county, in my ojilnlon, in un
ppr hundred
23
10
no
t
pp ol a riMiviil of a prosperity
ceiil. Tills Will pprinit of Hie
which lliiH time will hp ttmlitijj, and he shipment ur Imfir coin and other feed
fllo liti plnypil mi Miiull part in this stuffs whieh will rind n ready ninrl.pt
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ii proven false. Tho men should conic
and Mo how it is done so that they can
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A Very Necessary
Part of Your Busi-

s

"TIip dry farmer

Colonel Spllers found
the Capital
lenriiiiij! the
City
Uarfiival company whk'h showed at
pountry. Ho hns foiim! Mint it is lint,
tpr to raise dry fjirin feed crops and AIbiiitieriUe Inst week duiu a ood
bitHiiii"!-- . in Clovi.. but. nwlnff ti. a
fppil tliom tliiui to mtpinpt t
rni.--p
Hip inmitiypuieiit,
in
threutciipil
wheat, mill tin ilo ninlips Hip feed in p
Wiih
litigation
ii eeitnintj.
and poibp tit iK liiiieut.
liuriiif! n ilriM- thriiii-il- i
The primipal addreni at the fair
tlip i'iiiriin nf ('bui I ifiiiitcl over
t wiMit x
iln ninl 'Iipv !ppipi.'ij,v dm tln spetikinjj prorain was bv )rbM .ludc
Hrnoviltp A. l'iclianloii, who uiude u
lltinlKPitip in cerv direcHnii.
stirring
dpppch iiryiny Hip ipnpe to "et
M'hivU ht a live Cliiimhor of Commerce, in I'net imp of tin- - Jivet in tllP tonpHier for Hie betterment of the com
slate, nml Inn iiiiipIi credit I'ltn not lip uiunily and point in not the mnnilYxt
H'ifU to tlii itiKtiliiiiuti ttr im coup adviintajtei and rcsmirpps of the covin
piiitinii with Hip fnim r nlmiu educa- try under proper mcHinits (.4 dexebip
tional line. Hut this yniul work i not tllpiii.
Cotiitiiisioiipr
Slate Mnir
c. A.
without it-- , reward Tor, since with tlm
Srntp
Iieurich
Namand
Senntor
Ihiitli
of , mspoH'y uifionjj tin- Turin
Were tiNn auion
Hie spptilieri.
ur.M, Hip town hns tnkou on n new life
K.
ninl everywhere t ho huninc-iiipii lire

AND
Another Very Necessary Part of Any
Business Is Reason-

able Economy.

MINIATURE FOREST
future.
chnuilipi
IS EXHIBITED.
A miniature model nt' n Koci.y Mnun
of t iiuiini'ipp i Hip promotion "f nnd
roiiils ii' whii'h f "firry pontity ntnl Hip tain uiitii.'iinl I'uiext will be exhibited b.
suriouudiiii: iMiiiii rv Imve ninny miles, nil the fureit eiire it t Hie Kiyhth
I try I'.irtninj; Conjjrcos
Inilt by loonl taxpayers, slnec not n
at TulIippii
pver
sa,
Oklahoma, October 22 to Novetnbei
ilollnr of stntf money litis
I.
spent in Hint country
The model tneaiure' five by xix
" MpIii" invited to mlilrpH the pi'n feet, and mi u xealp to show tin nren
pie in Hip fnir, I iiiiiiIp it mv Iuiiuesn of about fiiiir sipuirp miles.
The model I'onttiins ;i ninei stution,
to pniii' nut Hip 'li'Hirnliility of tin
nuto rn.iil between Albuquerque noil ti yovernuieiit ree ninei. frail, road,
('liivi. In tin .pin i.n this rnnil, wprp and bridge. built by Hie goerniueitt for
It mm p.npi-louim, in nlremly built, renter facility in travel, and partleu
iMUifi.lPiiMv believe that if we larly fur the pttrpuiip of inakiiig every
mill
knew Hip rottd wp piuilil make Hip trip part of the fotet acceibp to fire
from Iipip to (Mux i in one .lay in an fiyhleri" mid
equipment. I:
orilinaty pnr. A
"f Hie t'lo has fire outlook towels; teloplione liui's,
vis 'hiitnhpr of iiintni rrp ippphM.v rti
which eiitlblellie forest officer. to give
clfd from 0nvW to llrniup, a dltnnep of quick news of firi-- and to facilitate
n
.oiiip fitly mile-- .
an p.rpput road. the
of other ff.rev
Int
(iiid
At llmiMi
delegation w:i mot liy
fire lines ulotig the mouuttiiii
l
a pmM in m". rtil ears who IhhI nitiilp croM l.ept
iuflaiiiiuuble
thp tHp from KjintH llon to that pniir.
so that file tuny not easily pn
Tlu Snntn Itosii pi.oph assurpil Hip Clo fiom one part of the forest to
vis liiiimti in Hint the roml frutn the Certain areas show liomeMeails de (dop(iiiailnliipp ri'iintv
to
misii ed tin. In- ih v farming and under irri
iippiIpiI
Now
li'tlp
gallon, and one slum a tract which i
iuiprovpiiii'iit.
piy
from
anta It'osn t .Mplntonh thpip i being logged under government iegu
a jjooil roatl anil of poum wp nil know latiou.
The model Sh designed primarily to
tin' roiul from .Molntili to Altuiipurrtip
which i fair xave lor the lonl trptcli show the ways in which the national for
in our mvn csU ttre Useful to farms within or near
through Tijeran I'linyon
Hip

Inter-uutliinii-

DROP IN!

l

i

shown Hint trep growth protects the
liind from drying winds.
A typical power stienm, from whieh
i

water

taken for irrigation, U
shown running through the forest. Run
ning water is ui.m1 in the nickel ami adds
to the iictureipietie.s of the exhibit.
i

alsi.-

Tin companv

composed

i

ot our best

being Instructed by
talen', nnd
"lie ol the best direct(rs obtainable.
tio-'- i
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HELP BOOST TUOUMOABI
Own Free Library and

Let's Have Our

Reading

-

lar subscription prices.
One week (or more) from the time
you are through readh'g tbcm, bring
Reading
hem down to the
Kooiti or notify the librarian and some-onwill cull for them. With these hundreds of magazines of all kinds do
ntited by you after reading, Tucutncari
will have a Rending Hoom that will be
of real use to our whole citizonsbip.
Here are a few dub propositions:
also the regular subscription prices.
Select a club offer, see our solicitors,
or call the Chamber of Commerce or
the .N'ews and u solicitor will call on
you:
.nnct, The Pacific monthly, ($3.00
after N'ovember Hi); yearly $2.50; news
taud price, $.'.00.
Nfetropolitan Magazine, yearly $1.50;
news stand price $1.80.
l'hysicul Culture Magazine,
yearly
II. oO; news stand price $1.80;
Tucuiiieari News yenrly $1.00; news
tmul price $2.00.
Total yearly $0."0; news stand price
$D.20; Our Reading Kocm price (4.25
yearly in advance.
Sunset, The Pacific monthly, (MOD
,i f tor November 10); yearly $2.0; news
utiiiul price, $3.00;
$IJ.OO Reviews of Hevicw3,yearly $3;
news stand price $3.00;
McClures, yearly $1.50; news stand
price $1.80;
Tucuiiieari News yearly $1.00; news
stand price $2.00.
Our Reading Room price 11.95, yearly
ii advance for this group.
Sunset, The Pacific monthly, ($3.00
if tor November Un; yea Hy $2.50; uews
itand price, $3.00;
Colliers Weekly, yearly $1.50 news
stand price $2.60;
Pictorial ft
yearly $1.50; news
uud price $1.80;
Total yearly price $0.50; total news
stand price $10.00; our Reading Room
price $4.t5, yearly iu advance.
In case you me already a subscriber
vour subscriptic.'H will bo extended, when
taking advantage of ouo of these offers.
Von may substitute one for the other
f any of the following:
l
Metropolitan, Physical Culture,
Review, Opportunity, McCluros,
or you may substitute uny two of these
for Colliers Weekly, or Review of Reviews, or vice ersa.
Saturday livening Post, weekly; the
Country Hentlcmeu, weekly; Ladies
Homo Journal, weekly; each $1.50 a
year. These cannot be clubbed with
ether publications.
For further particulars call at the
Chamber of Commerce or at the News
oilier.
Solicitors for the Down Towd
Itelldlmr Itnom will linvn rJfnml litflan
from the Secretary of the Chamber of
Down-Tow-
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the
2nd day of Feb. A. D, 1009, tho Santa
I'e Pacific Railroad Company made appli
cation at the United States Land Olliee
at Tueuiiieari, New Mexico, to select
under the Act of April 28th, 1904, the
fulli.'wiug described land, towlt:
Tho
Northeast Quarter of tho
of
Northeast
Section
Quarter
nine, Town ship ten north, Range thirty-lou- r
east, New Mexico principal Meridian, coiuniuiug forty acres.
The purpose of this notice is to a!
low all persons claiming the land adversely, or desiring to show it to be
mineral iu character, an opportunity to
file objection
to such location or selection with the local officers for vhe
land district iu which the land is situate, towit At the land office aforesaid, ami to establish their Interest
'.herein, or the mineral character there-

n

e

THE PERILS OF NAVIGATION.
In view of the second great disas
ter at sea in ti year it is somewhat coin,
fortiug to know Hint the Hcpartinetit of
Coinineice at Washington lias been at
work for a long time studying the peril
of na igtition, and sJecretnry lledfield's
iiiiniuittpe litis just prcpnied it reewn
in en In t i i n whieh will be submitted to
the International conference in London.
The rct'omuiciidut ions cover eveiy phuc
of safety equipment, dealing purlieu
larly with the use of electricity, search
lights, wireless, life boats, Inne.s of
travel, ice patrol, etc. Since the Titun
ic disaster there has been no further
thought among navigators of construct
ing a
ship, micIi as wn
elaitned for the
liner. The energetic
investigation
of ther dlsnster.
t hoi r lunula rit'S.
and the rules that arc being laid down
I
my iiitpiition to jio n Kueiun
It indii'titps that Hip farmer on thp
for better protection of life and prop
in Hip iteiir future mill .itli It. ('. Oil irrigated laud has beon aide to secure
cry on the high seas is couiiiiaiiding the
Ion prospect the ri:als lietwpen the
his
put ch of laud within a na
of nil the oivllzod govern
ttiucia valley ouiitry mul Santa liosn tiottal forest because his strip was better attention
inputs, with which our wvti epartinent
ami possibly on to f'lovls.
suited to agriculture
than to finest
of Commerce is keeping in close
!l tlieVni.il
he
growth.
Ho obtuii
to
route
"The iiiiportmirp of
he
ration
uisefiiliipss
in needs for his domes('lovis, imi.le from it
se free and can
iininuuitiei I'lnver loetli- ptireliuc additional
iiriniiiy Hi
iu at a reason- RECLAMATION OF
It able price from 'he government.
er, ran eiircply he ovpiCKliiuatpil.
He
ARID LANDS URGED
would actually oppu up mi entirely new graze
his milch row
on the forpt
Washington, I). C
Ont.
10. The
rmite to Wicliitn nnd Ktnias f'ity and rangp without post, and there is availaeiialile autniuoliile parHes from thoxc ble I'm hi use abundant ummpr raugo government could expend profitably in
point!) to divert their cm tit Auiiuillo where he may graze, nt a smnll cost pet ten year. nue hundred million dollars in
Hie reclamation of arid and soini urid
over thiMigh Albuquorqiie mid westward head, sheep mid cuttle which he ma
via springervllle or 111 I'nso instead of carry over the winter on hay and fr.d nnd swamp lands west of the Missouii
river," said Sectetnry Lane of the in.
tiuvelitig over the flat, dreary plain of dor raied ni his farm.
Hip I'tiiihiindle and unit Inves" urn Texas.
(itaiiig cattle are lunvn in the mod terior department on his return from an
The road from Clovis to Amarillo is a el a: about the size of a graiu of rice, extended western trip.
"This land can practically and nc
first das highway such a are emu and sheep in pinpoitiun.
On the ii lea devoted to dry farming, it cessarlly must be reclnimod by the gov
and already Hutp i
iiiuii in Texas,
eminent because private reclamation has
generally proven a failure
Tht Rtmlnifn (all hni Iktm
"It is my pnrpnsp to recommend to
Ml In Una tun
congress extensivo irrigation nnd drainage project, If It bo possible to devise Commerce.
n practicable wny of raising money
u
CENTER STREET METHODIST
carry them forward.
CHURCH
"This land, irrigated will bo as fer
N.
A.
Evans, Pastor
tile as any laud and un it enough meat
Sunday
ICdward
F. Brown,
school,
and chops can be raised to supply the
Hnpt., meets at W:45 a. m.
entire country.
Preaching services 11:00 a. m. and
"Throughuiit thp west, btminrss convOU p m by the pastor
ditions are generally good. I did not
F.pworlh League, Isaac Kirkpatrick,
find beet sugar mid wool growers hopepiesident,
meets at 7.00 o'clock p ui.
less by any menu. I f mt ml thein more
J'rayor
service
Wednesday evening
in tho cuiiency legislation
interested
S o'clock.
Hum the tariff 11 II.
A coidial invitation
is extended you
o attend any and all of those services.
M'ncle, Tom's Cabin'
is Hip most
bountiful play in Hie Kttglish language
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
nnd justly deserves its popularity.
Tho
SALE
only play that is identified with Amerila pursuance of judgment of tke Discan history. It has endured .10 years, trict Court of the Eighth
Mads by the Foremost Ammunition
Judicial DisConcern in America
and each succeeding year but serves to trict of the Stato of New Mexico, with-ibigBRit nme in the ammunition mid fuenrmit world
add laurels to its wreath of popularity,
THE ii Ktmlngtort'UMC,
and for tke County of Quay, in the
Whether your arm i n Remington
it breathes of loyalty and liberty; it case of H. H. Jones, Receiver of the Inor any other standard make, whatever its calibte and the load
will inculcate. In the youthful mind a ternational Bank of
you need, you want Remington. UMC nietivllici not becauie
Commerce of
they are neceisarily stamped with the tame name as your
love of honesty, morality and Christ
t
New
vs. Herman
Mdxice,
firearm, but becauie they give more accurnte rctultt.
it boldly stands for all that is
and Hmnia R, flerhart, Ne. 1257,
W
TM
baan mtVini nmmmiitian for fifty
Comptnv h
nroduce mrtcJIici lor erctry lUnaard miikr of rinnil every Remlnftoa.
HOOD, mid upholds to scorn and con
reudored July 20, 1913, whereby the
UMCcarUiilct
Uttt in the aim fur xliit'Ji il it inxlc
tempi all that is bad, and for these rea. plaintiff obtained judgment against the
ynu
community
who
thin
Krininc.
ran rive
Tlieir U a ilealrr In
sons it appeals to all Christian people dofnudants for the sum of $9,402.89
Mrlallica for utut rifie, flui .pi'tol. l iml him. Aik
juok for lha Red Hall Mail on every lioi of
him for llirin.
as tho ideal of a great and moral play. with iuterest thereon from tho
you
buy
cnelallica and (hot ahella
data of
Porno
practical suggestions to fathois judgment at the rate of tan per cent
Metallic Cartridge Co.
Remington Arms-Unio- n
and niotlmrs. If you cnunot afford to per auuuw until puli, and for costs of
New York
2W Uroodway
i
visit but one show this season, this is suit and sale, and for tho foreclosure
I

i

ETALLIC
mmsmmCARTRIDGES

a

for-hard-

yt:

Maaona
Tucumcari Lodge No. 87, A. P. & A.
M. me 4.s in Masonic Hall.
Regular
meetings 1st and 3r I Mondays of each

at 7.30 p. m.

month

visiting broth-

All

ers welcome.
A. F. Coddlngton, W. M.
J. E. Whitmore, Soc'y
Eoyal Arch Chapter
Tucumcari Royal Arch Chapter No,
13.
Regular Convocations 2nd and 4tt
Mondays of each mouth in Masonic hall
1 7:30 p. m.
All visiting cmnxnions
welcome
A. Vorouberg, II. P.
J. E. Whitmore, Sec'y
1

E asters

Star

Bethel Chapter No. 1(5, Order Easter
Star, meets in Masonic hall every 2nd
and 4tb Tuesday nights i ' 8:00 p. u,
Visitors cordially invited.
W. M.Mrs. Edith Clark
W. P. Or. R. S. Coulter
Sec'y Mm. Margaret Jones
L O. O. F.
Tucumcari Lodge I. O. O. F. meets ha
Masonic hall every Thursday night.
Visiting Brothers always welcome
M. E. Parrlsh, N. O.
W. Jobe, V. O.
E. P. Dunn, Sec'y
T. Ridley, Treas.
CJ.

it. A. Prentice, Register.
Tucumcari, N. M
010770
Tucumcari N'ews
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Land Office Tucumcari,
New Mexico, Sept. 18, 1013
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the
2nd day of Feb. A. D, 1009, the Santa
l'e Pacific Railroad Company made appli
cation at :ho I'uitod States Land Office
;t Tucumcari, New Mexico, to select
under the Act of April 28th, 1904, the
following described land, towit:
The Southeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter, Section nine, Township
ten north, Rango thirty-fou- r
east, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, containing
forty acres.
The purpose of this notice is to allow all persons claiming tho land adversely, or desiring to show it to be
mineral iu character, an opportunity Ao
file objections to such location or se
IctioH with the local officers for the
divrict in which the lnnd is situate, towit At the land office aforesaid, mid to establish their interest
therein, or. the mineral character there-

(

Trustee

A. Eager

Robekah
Ruth Rcbekah Lodge No. 4, weeta
the 1st and !!rd
night of each
month in Mnsonic hall
Visitors welTuo-da-

y

come
Mrn

Emma Dismukes,
Noble Grund.
Florence Sccsguy, U. G.
Mary Ferguson, Sec.

.

Modern Woodmen
Modem Woodmen of America meat
in Mnconic hall tho 4th Friday night
if each mruth Visiting Brothers welcome
V.

C

Fred Crowe
Dr. O. E. Brown, W A.
W. Cowen, Cierk

of.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Mee's every Tuesday ovoning at Moose
Hall
Jack Lynch, Dictator
L. W. Griggs, Secretary
B. P. O. KLK8
Meets second and fourth Wednesday
of each month at Elks' Hone
IL S. Walton, Exalted Ruler
J. W. McCarty, Secretary
B. of L. E.
Cmipaua Div. No. 748, H. of L. K.
meets every Mom!ny af'ernoon y 2:00
p. m., in Masonic ball.
J. R. McAlpiue, C. E.
E. G. Jacobs, See & Trent.
O. L A.

Pajarita Div. No. 408,

G. I. A., meeta
2nd and 4th Wednesdays 2:30 at Masonic hall.
President Mrs. J. T. Mortou
Secretary Mrs. E. G. Jacobs
Ins. Sec. Mrs. II. C. Chambers

B. of B, T.
Ilrotherhood of Railwuy Trainmen,
No. 788, meets every Saturday nseniug
In Masonic hull.
R. C. O 'Conner, Pres.
D. W. Clark, Treas
R. A, Prentice, Register,
D. A. MacRunr.ie, Sec'y
Turumcari, N. M

of.

Pic-toriu-

j

Lodge Directory

Room

010771
Here is how you can help and saw Tucumcari News,
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
big money for yoursalves.
Subscribe for these magazines at the United State Land Office Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, Sept. 18, 1913
club rates, at big reducticmi from regit

Hip

"Anotlipr activity of

their own home.

tlie idea for

DowD'Town

Supply.

reinl

ue

Is

Your STATIONERY

in

-

optimistic concerning

Equipment

ness

hero."

lOVlVfll.

j

If you have thlrty.flvc cents, be juro
to sic "A Perplexing
Mittintloii," a
comedy in two acts. It is of especial la
terest lo the ladles, as it shows hwv the
old juku about a woman being unable to
keep her tongue for nny length of ittite

I

re.-en-

mid sale of thep roptrty hereinafter
described, for the satisfaction of said
judgment.
Notice is hereby given, that I, J.
apcci.il master appointed by the
coin t heroin, will on the 3rd day of November, A I J., 1913, at ton o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the front
door of the Court House, Quay County,
New Mexico, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, tho following described p report lyiug and being
in Quay Couiuy, New Mexico, towlt:
Lois 10 20 and 21 in Block 2 of Daub's
Additiou to the Town of Tucutncari,
New Mexico; and Lots Ii and C of
Herring's
of Lots 13 14
15 10 in Iilock 2 of the Original Town-sitof Tucumcari, New Mexico, at said
lots and blocks are shown on the plats
thereof, on file in the office of the Ccun
iy Clerk of said county;
And that I will apply the proceeds
of said sale to the puyruont of plaintiff's judgment and costs.
d. O. Ctitlip, .Special Master
Harry U. McKlroy,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Tuniiiicari. New Mexico
4t

ing.

TO WORK

jfarli

Coi,"

study tho ono. VVo o.ieilHy aim to
amuse nnd instruct the ihildnit and
present nothing inlltilcal to couth nml
lltliocoiiee
il will return you both in
struct Imi in American
hilory nnd
wIiuIpsuiiip leciiiitioii, more than t m
iitios the pilcp of ailmlsinu, it is ut
what it i advertised to
nnd
itpfined and Instructive a well lis minis

You've Got
To Have

loxls

V

at

L, F. ft

8.

h E. meets every Tuesday
2:00 p in. in the Masonic hall.
H. W. Loggiu, Pros.
G. O. Andrewa
Ree. and Financial Sec'y

I).; L.

K.

uwunais

St. Paul-Kans- as

,

City
Short line

Many miles the shortest route be
tween Twin Cities and Kansas City

FREE"
W
is ihe only

i insured
sewing

0&

New Service Between

Kansas City and

j

Des Moin js

Daily service has beon established between Kansas City
and Des Moines over ths
new Rock Island Short Line.

Machine

Y4

Just ThinK pi it?
Tub Frkb Sewing Machine is p.
auretl tor five years agaiuit accident
breakage, wear, fire, tornado, lightning and water. This shows our
faith in

Sewing Machine
nynnont
Thtnk what thU,

iflMnsthai It you tin A lUo Mr michln
or my put (nrttlr, brll, nr ilucbmenl, eic.)
It will tt lepltctJ lo yon nnhuji chjijt.
U

Tht American Furniture
N

11:00 p. as.
7:00 a. at.

SOUTHBOUND
Lv. Des Molnca
10:45 p.
7:45 a.
Ar. Kansau City

M,

Co

iau

Connecting with through service to and from Minneapolis,
St. Paul and points north and
points in Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas and the Southwest
Electric-lighte- d

drawing-roo-

sleeping cars and
Tickets,

For Sale by

TUCUMCARI,

1

NORTHBOUND
Lv. Kansas City
Ar. Des Molnca

m

coach.

reservation
ttc.

U, S. DEVOK, Agent

EUGENIC MAXEIAQEB
STATE W. 0. T. U. MEETING.
it You Had a Wooden Whistle!
A BIM7LB INSURANCE.
1'lie thirtieth aiinttHl convention of the
(By Klkcrt Hubbard.)
Mfxi.M tt, C. T. I". nut
e
Pern
And It Wouldn't Whistlo
Several states iu tbe unlfm have adoptIn- ou.
one if the unm sue
wii
ed
providing for a physical u.miui
eful conventions held in the state
Inatlou of the prospective brltlogtootu. and in mimlici, next to the
largest, the Would You Oluw
mill a refusal of the marring' lieuno to one
'it Santa IV having u few more .i i,
nil wlin full to puss.
jutes in Nt eii.liiiice, Kucli session was
hilt securing a ciTtifiento of health, nil of work and inleiest, the evening
however, and presenting it to tha In ssions being more interesting to
u.
terested parties is a rather uii.,tuuv tif public. Welcome nightthe addrcsse
fair.
of wa Ironic came from the city, churches,
Altogether it Bivalve a degro' of
lodges, clubs, press, bar and medical
tliat Is rather embarrassing.
KsnelBtHUS schools, ehuilibci of
Nature work by Indirection. She gets tierce and tho W. '. T. I'. Wu were
the thing she wants by going after
jivpn a hearty welcome.
a-

I

.

It?

pub-llrlt-

sonio-Ihin-

else.

The services on Sunday

were mass

this matter of eugenics let tig take iice ing" and held at the Crystal
n lesson friini the ilaiiie.
heater. The chief address in the
My suggestion is that every man, be- morning was delivered by Dr. S. T.
fore the marriage ceremony i perform
Hopc, New Mexico lecturer for the
ed, eoinply with one little requirement. American National association.
That is, let him present to the pin
The piouratii in the evetnnu was reti
In

peetlve bride an insutuiuie policy on his

life.
The size of the pulley he can fix him.
self. The amount will mirror his financial status not his love. I.et it be ffii
,oou, with no litni
a minimum of, say,
in the ante on the maximum.
A life insurance poliey
implies the
health of the iudividunl, and all medielil
J.vumluer will understand and appreciate the importance us well n the import
of "A Bridegroom' l'oliey."
An insurance policy is a valuable gift,
and when it comes as n Imp token, it
Mill be especially prized.
If a wotniiu gives her life Into the
keeping f a man, why ihould not the
man In return give Iter at lea' u policy
oil hl life
Not only

life insurance policy a

also a
of MitiH'tbin ipiite as important,
mid that i business acumen.
To be able to secure a life insurance
poliey is a privilege. Not every man
can get one.
But iu the piiht eveiybody could get
married, and euu yet, who is able to
pay a license fee of .10 dents.
As for the clergyman we end stand
him off.
A life insurance poliey is a corttfJ-elitof character, a certificate of health,
a symbol of economic sufficiency nod
efficiency all in one.
Viewing the subject from every tnnd
point, the. life insurance policy relieve
the embarrassment covering a very deH
cute proposition: i' giving is also
graceful, gracious, generous net. alto
gother in the line of common sense, pen
timeiit, economics and sound eugenics.
Further, the plan put the man mi
his good behavior. Not only must he
o us
be able to pnis the cxnmlntrinn
to secure the policy, but he mint have
the money to pay for the first year'
premium.
Jnst before marriage a man is seller
mis, if he ever it in his life.
The woman whc expects her husband
to take out a life Insurance policy nftpr
they arc weddeil
find postponement
and "Iliierta Manana" nooning on the
door step.
agreement
The
was nearly as bald a proposition na the
suggested health certificate.
The life insurance policy cfton down
the angularities of both.
T would
really like to see a federal
law passed covering this quest Inn. If
not that, then let each state puss a law
of Its own.
The states have a right to fix the
conditions under which marriage nhall
occur is freelv admitted. Mini tin honest or capable man would object to th
insignificant tax involved, especinllv in
view of the fact that the policy i worth
the money, being Issued by a company
supervised by government.
I'mler these conditions its issuance
would he not only a dntv but a privilege.
Ynn cnnlot very well hand around n
eortifietu of health at a the uppct table
for the entire family to Inspoev Neither
WMild It look well on the piano titnnng
the hriday presents.
A life insurance policy, however, Is
occasionally even now found among the
gewuawH and jlmcrackn. No one is ever
shocked. Tt? lines are pleasant, and
all that It suggests Is beautiful, ritjltt.
hygienic nnd altogether lovely.
Mfo insurance, life fire insurance, after all, is for the insured. lie i the
beneficiary.
Fire insurance is for lie man whose
property doesn't burn up, nnd a life
policy is for the mnu who lives. Thoro
Is nfrbeuzonte of soda In a life Insurunco
policy.
The fact that a mnn Is injured umkos
him a better citizen, and, I bellevo, o
better husband and father. Sot hero
you aro. Ex.
Is

gimp-nut-

y

--

e

children nutl young pen
lr and
In
h of oniiminl excellence.
lie post executive
meeting MoudiM.
lonutniiiair w chosen as the next
leclng place fit the com eiltioti. I'ol You
wouldn't; you know yoti wouldn't.
iWUijr h executive session, the Chain,
Maybo that's what's the emitter with
ei of Commerce furnished automobile
your printing tt diMm't bring
or
trip er the valley the (,'hiiiec
.'urden. Little Vineyards
nnd Jersey
nln were visited, then to the l'uio!i
DO
"tation Park well and were photournpli
Mr. Hop, tho secretary to the
i.
ho in l mm of I'otnmerce n,
I'euiing is
rood if her water because it is iill.Uii
run ot
would
ret.
er cent jone.
pleasant reception was fen
one les show of high kicking
eli at thp home of Mrs. P. t'. 1'eter
buret uirK
n. the Indie
serving a three course
iiiitsnle i.'f ouie of the great center
.tin
i.iiie ill the high school
f popiilntioii. there i a deinand for
reiidings and music. Thei
plays to which the managers hnvt.
one of the mnpt successful statu
ot always repoii.e.l. Twenty or oven
onveiito'iis tit hi W. '. T. 1". ever .11 year
gn. if
church uipinber was
Id li New
The tnlloU 1111; .if
een inide
tliellter. the deacnu sliook
icer Were elected:
I'resident, Mr. f
Itpvl Vflllst- heir heads oUlil.oiisly.
Witter of t'lovis; vice president. .lilted him nut from the pulpit, as far
lrs. . A. Scott of Tuctimenri; corres down the broad road that lead- - lr dev
Marie Holt ol miction, and cointigi ed him uuiiiinrily
ouilyig teeritHry, Mi
recording secretary
tosivell:
Mr. to he flaming pit.
Hindi
of
has
ruces:
treasurer,
Today even the deacons occupy nrelte
.tiii'
Mrs. Klla Wood of b'ania Fo; eeretniy
ra eat. There are million of people
:
.f V. l. B.. Mi
rtirah flmer of
m the theater iiudteuce that want ami
seentary 4 .. T. L.. Mrs. S. M. expect tho niur standard of morals,
xelly of Socoito.
peech. dross, nid comluet that prevail
Mr. John I'ortis of Helen was elec-'heir own churches, oeietio and
delgatc to the tint inn nl coiivoiition at nitres.
bory I'aik,
J., and Mrs.
C.
The Woohl like the nttllf.Nphore be
uttei, ilelegole tt. the world's eonven-io- hind the prnfesioniil footlights to be
at Brooklyn N. V.. Mrs. iVtttorsoti. ii cletin and wholemune that any fel-i' sitei could take any part, with-i01 ii iiiil
aperiotetideiit of sVstematii
.dung. Mr. Wood nud Mrs. Barry, all
the neci-si- tv
of ma king any npolo
if ShiiIh Fe will
the national and iie. A show hi which the choru have
orld' enii ntintm also.
he manners of a bunch of street walker
I
wish to thank the friend of our nny draw noisy applaue.
But the
emperrm
noe in Tui'itmciiri who bulk '!' the audience remains silent, and
make it poHil,. for me to ropre
onie of them sfny at home the next
.ent our union at tin most enjiAnble time.
nd profi'nlile con ventinn.
Shrewd theater manager
recognize
MISS. MAVNHV. Heleoaie.
that the kind of sickly and exotic spice
needed o whet jaded metropolitan pal
COMMERCIAL CLUB ntes, i not eiilliul for on the outside
Messrv
irciiits. In New York the throng of
loungeis from the lobster palaces makes
lll'.' "feller.
market fir risque play.
lniiiienpie,
. M.
Klesw lieret heater can not be permit
Dr Vijii Horn,
Ha a dona, N. At.
nenllv nccefnl utile
they draw the
John ltniie,
eous'iint patronage of the intelligence
llotine, X. M.
and the
of the comuitiuitv.
ielltlenieli
At the conferpnee with President II.
NEWSPAPER TAKINO.
!. Oldham, of t'lovis, last wpoh. it was
Minh interest will be felt among
leeide.l that this orgonixntion shmibl newspaper men iu the nuiinuuce mctil of
m promoting an Automobile the New Vork World'
new "bureau
'lighway
from Albuquerque
tbrniiyh of aecuracy and fnir play." The purnnd
"nn n Romio to Amarillo. pose of this department is to cheek
here
cm In, maile with .'.releeiise. nvold needless libol suit,
he
I'olorodo to.(iulf Highway. Mr. o promote fnir play, and taiup out
Man-o.
of the "Blue Bonk K'u." fake and fllki'l.
'
now working up thi way from Tor
The public sometimes laughs at the
mi I'hrisfi. lougiug the western divis
smaller newspaper
as collections oT
ion of the Colorado to linlf Highway.
curbstone gossip, and looks with a cei
di not know Just when he will :irri- - tain owe .'it reat metrnpolitaii .journals
ere, I. lit i Mhould be within he next
i
hundred thoiisiii d circulation, n
wo weeks
It would be ndinldc
denllng wi'h great national
lol.l our meeHnc prior to his rriwil. o issues on which a high tandaril of nc
we
get him Interested nnd
urney mid truth telling i required.
hi- - surviae
in logging n route bp.
In actual practice the situatifm i
fore he goe north again, othorwiso. we 'cered. The sinallei- papet. those
aimot
road into thp 1011
lilnn fiat are close to Mtnull i y or sillnge
Book."
const iiiietic, re held down very rigidly
If vmi think the people slnnu this to iiiyh tmi. birds nf accurate ropnrtitig.
i.ropoed road in Mew Mexico are inter- If soiiip one' Initial
printed wrong,
ted snffleinntly to nnt up nme mon- 'liev will hem about it next day. The
an. support a regular iond orgatna-tin- . iiol offhand renin rk is often accepted
pleaso agitato it in yom coiiiimtnl- 'is coiituiniiig deep nud poinuiAis
v. and advise me what date you think
mmiIiI Im lMt for a meeting nt Olovis
On Hie other hand, even the bet of
.ii the near future.
wdll depend upon tin- big metropolitan papers print news
mi ueiitleinec to bring delegates nud on mere liearsni. affecting the most
proxies from each count v between f'ln-'ant nnd delicate internsts of lmsl
'
Hint AlbiKuerque.
iip
and government.
The tioxt day
It
nil important that we hold his the whole thing is riddled by the poo.
conference before Mr. Jlnoils arrives pto who knew about it, error is admit
iiere.
If f got nny la tor news from ted, and everv one forgets aliont the
him, will wiro you.
incident exeep those who are Injured.
Please advise your opinion us to
The smaller city dully and the conn-trwhether or not this routo will be sup.
weekly realize folly the folly of
portpd financially tttnl otherwise.
nil this. It sells pnper for the uioinent,
Vmirs
ery truly.
markets a pot boiler for today. In the
SRTII B. HODMAN,
long run it hurts newspaper circulation
Secretary-treasurer- .
and dlsgnsis the public. It places
and obstacle in the way of the
THE DEMAND FOR CLEAN PLAYS. true nowpaper man who is working
The governors of the Shakespeare eveiy minute to find thetrntli and give
memorial theater of Stratford on-- von, it to the public The World litis taken
Ihiglmid. luivn decided thattheir
an advance
.
cp of lie first importance,
now touring his country, will not mid one that could do much, if imitated
be allowed t appear in New York City. elsewhere, to elevate journalism into a
This U owing to the low tone of plays high degree of professional dignity.
popular iu the metropolis.
ThW is not tho first finely trained
MODERN HEROISM.
company to skip New Vork( as tho
It Is often said that
the growing
Mniiuliostor Players cut It out
year setnrleity of was is turning people into
All which uflUMii Now York little re soft bodied .diopkouporH, who are losing
.

r
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LET US
YOUP
PRINTING FOR YOU
11

.

'.'irl-i-ndi'i- ed

post-nupti-

LOCAL SALOON BUEOAIiARIZED.
Homo sneak thief broke into the
saloon and rifled the cnO drawer.
He stolo $78.00.
Ho overlooked nine
silver and a ton dollar iiill which was
lying near the stolen money.
Thnthlef broke, through t'e- lin"k
window, and then over n tr'insom. By
the looks of things tho thief must have
been fumllinr with the premiscj.
Tho porter of the saloon has not show
ed up today.
It"--o-

--

-

rd

le-it- i

11

.

11
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Mud-on-

11
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11
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so-or-
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irril-tntinii-

com-pan.N-
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troubles.

tn taki" cart ol your

rimrccl

lully

yt-ar-

1

lo all

1

kinds ot speck and cyi' ifluss repairing, and dtiidicatinir
Hrinj; the pieces and I can dtislicatr tin- lenst-- .
do rvpairitiK in the jewelry line ol ever thinu v omiuj;
tinder that head. 1 make a sprcialt of repairing; line and
-

1

complicated watches.
When oi: want an tiling call or

w

ritr
'

4

i:

JONES, the Jeweler and Optician
KlPlli tiiPV
nnii11

i:

tun ni 1MLW lVIC.AIwU
UvUlVlVArVl,
Victor Talking Machines, Kdison rii.nniriiplis and
Kecords sold at standard prices.

Under the Post Office

m-- s

1

1

?

!
national Cirrespoiidence School lor the
sublet t of Spanish. It will Include a
phonograph and tecoids with full instruction and lessons and will be a
prize, well worth earning. Any teacher
in the .ountv schools can spare some
'hue each week and this would be a
gi.od opportunity to eani a goodly sum
!o supplement their salurius and compete tor the prize.
conditions of the contest will be
published in next week's paper. Writo
the subscription editor of the News
for applications for subscription agency
The News iiuan 'o cover the news of
evety community in the county to give
especially attention to dairying and to
stuck raising, and prin s the news fear
lessly.
The News stands for a bigger and
better Tticumciui and Quay county.
The News is one of tho belt advertising mediums in Kastern New Mex-

!

completely tired before one box wa
used" writes Mrs. St rubier, Dubuque,
Iowa
All druggists, or by mull, SOc
PfelTer Chemical Company,
Philadelphia, Pa.
St. I.ouls. Mo.
'

Kd-i-

r

-

d

tt!i,-l'Ui-

.

up-peti-

vl

1

llup

l'c

l.eunl-teiule-

r

1 1

-

per lb.
(Ireen salt natives, No. 2, 14 c
per lb.
Side brands, over 40 lb. Mat,
13 c per lb.
Part cured hides
loss than
cured.
I 'nc red hides lc less than cured
(Hue hides, Hat
s
per lb
(Ireen horse hides $2.25 to S4. 0()

4

-2

Total ..w

sfSriLVI'-'l."-!!

Liabilities.
rdUHlii.ufi

standing
Due to State

."lO.imu.iiii

and Private
Banks and Bankers
Individual deposit subject to
check
Heimm. certificates of depo.

JO.OOO.Oil

230..")

c.ishier's eheks outstanding.
Ptiitcd Shite deposit
Pottii livings depoilts

10,7.'M.'J2
2!ill,'.'8.".o

7o.070.!:t
202.ini

state of

fio.uoti.tui
t.7ri2,-tl.7-

NTnw

.Mexico, County of Quay,

ss.
Karl Horgo, cashier of the above
mimed hank, do solemnly sweur tha the
iboe statement is true to the bet of
I.

iiiv

knowledge and belief.

each.
Dry Hint hides 23c to 25c per lb.
Dry salt hides 17c to 20c per lb.

LYE

I'KI.TS

per lb.
(ireen salt sheep pelts 50c to
11c

SI. 00 each.
Aiitfora tfoat skins 15c to 75c each

Tallow: No. 1.
5
cents per lb.
Crease: White h
5
c per lb.

No.

.

Kills Germs

-2

Heewax: Mritfht ,25c to

stronuest Lye in
the New Sifter Can

v

Yellow

-2

.Ulc

per lb

SCKAP IKON

Kills Odors

Use it today - the

2,

Country junk mixed iron fi.OO
Cashier.
Subset ibed and sworn to bufoie me
to $10.50 per ton.
Cii 21th dnv nf Oct. 11)1 a.
HONKS
0. B. HAMILTON.
Country
junk
bleached bones
.Votary Public.
$17.00
to $22.00 per ton.
Correct A ties' t
P. Morris,
Joseph iHrael,
DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH
II. B. .Ioiiph,
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
Direct m.
Babies need a perfect akin covering
Skin eruptions cause them not only in
NEWS WANTS SOLIOITOSS
tense suffering, but hinder tholr growth
ORAND PRIZE OFFERED Or 11 Obion's Kcremn Ointment enn bo
The News wunta an agent In every rolled on for relief and pormuooot cure
community in tho county to secure, sub- of suffering babiivs whoso skin eruptions
A liberal commission will have mado their miserable.
scriptions.
"Our baby
be given and a 10 prize will bo of- was afflicted with breaking out of the
fered the News solicitor receiving the skin all over the faco and Bcalp, Docgrcutest number of subscribers iu a tors and skin specialists fulled to help
limited tinio. This prize will be in the We t.icd l)r, llobson'n Kczoma Oint
nattiro of u scholarship In tho Inter- - ment and wore overjoyed to see baby
HA HI. ('Komtl-:- ,

PURE

Dry full wool sheep pelts 10c to
I.PC.Ifi

payable, including obligations for money bnr.

Total

v

Babbiifs

2c

Bill

rowed

CVA

11

I

it

.

-2

Capital stock paid iu
$
Surplus fund
I'tnlivided Profits, less IC.v
pene and Taxes paid
National Bank Votes out

-

t

!

!

I

im-po-

Watclii-s- .
flocks, Cut Class and Siht'twaiv.
hill line
am
Having practict'd Optics for out twi-nt-

A

-

11

i

-

.iU.-i-

sr.-o-

.

.

e

-

I

dis-..1-

s

Ho-ld-

SKU tho Wliiti'Sowinjr

ORE AT SUBSOHITTION
CONTEST
The News will give away absolutely
tree three prizes, one of thu value of
iitir."iii: value of 'Jnd prize, $15.00, and
third. iR.ltn
Beginning October 1st and closing on
December .11. l!i:t. the contest will last
three month. Prizes will bo awarded
luring the first week in .Innnary.
The names of contestants will be
published weekly and their relative
standing.
For further particulars, address
t
or the N'ews. A solicitor wnntctl iu
every community.
Very liberal
The
news
every section of
of
Report of the Condition of
the
county
will
be
printed
in tho Now.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
New
correspondents
are
being added
'ew ico.
in the State of
it 'I'd uiucari.
weekly.
The
News
Is
for
all Quay
'leXico, at 'he eln;... of buines ()' '".e
N'ew subscriptions give new powor to
.1 Ul.t:
the N'ews tn make it .1 paper for the eoun'v.
Resoiuces.
economic uplift of this county and the
The biggest bargain
in furs,
for
:
t
;.i.:ni nnd
.
'.ne state.
the
least
cash
yutt
ever
gave, can be
iverdtafts, secured and unse
clinched by buying one of those iea.
cured
wt tickets for your lady friend, anrrtj
.
. Bond
to secure
Wool and Hide Prices
other
for yourself, nnd then give a
' '"
let inn
Mo.. Oct. 24 1M3 school girl a dollnr with which to bur
City.
Kansas
I'
Bund to
dc
The following, notations are another. Think of it -t- hreo season
lS.o .'UI
poit
furnished by K. L. COFIKLD ticket-- , for only five dollars.
I'hei bond to .or." Pot'il
COMMISSION
CO.. MOTHERS!
. a,;) iii.tin WOOL
avinir
HAVE YOUR CHILDREN
2,''.Y7."i
H'curitliH,
(Jenesee
1734
17.'f to
Bond.
St.. Kansas
WonMS?
Hanking House. Piirnitn e jiid
City, Mo.
Are they feverish, restlosi, uorvoui,
.i.4iiii.iii)
1'i.vtiire
Kansas City Wool and Hide irritable, dizzy or constipated!
Do
real etaJe owned
lfi.2l'i Wl
'.hey continually
pie!: tholr noae
Prices,
e from
Natlon'il Punk
their teeth. Havo thoy crampwool.
.
ifot icserve age..ti
ing pains, irregular and ravenous
)
Colorado. New Mexico, I'tah and
from State an I 1' vute
f
These are all signs of worms.
Bunks ami Banker's Trust
Texas.
Worms not only cbubo your child BuCompanies,
s'alllgs
Litf.it Medium, 14c to 17c per IB. ffering but stunt its mind and growth.
n,
Bnnks
" Give "Kieknpoo Worm Killor" at once
13c to lf.c "
Litflit Kine
line from approved Renrvo
" It kills and removes tho worms,
Heavy l''ine
10c to 13c "
I .J5 .'.'.;
Agents
your child's appetite, regulates
.1:7.(1'.' Atitforti Mohair, 12 months. 25c stomach, liver and
keek and other Ca' onu
bowels. Tho symp.
o7' ii' to 27c jter lb.
Kvchaimo for Clo'irliiy
oms disappear and your child is made
Votes of other Natlienl banks
i..! m 00 Missouri. Kansas. Nebraska and happy and healthy, as nature Intonded.
I'rnetioiial Pajior itrt.'ient.v,
All druggists or by mnil, 2.1c
Oklahoma.
:!." i.n."
.
Nickels and Cents .
Kieknpoo Indian Medicine Company,
Britfht Medium. 17c to
per lb. Philadelphia,
Lawful .Money Peirrve In
Pa.
St. Louli, Mo.
Dark Medium. 15c to 17c per lb.
Bank, vit
14c to Hc per lb.
,.".n,ti!ip..UU Litflit Kine
Specie
Heavy
12c to Me per lb.
Fine
,000.00
note.
b'edetnptloii fttnd with P. S.
ID ICS
Treustirer ffi per cent elrClreen salt natives. No. 1, 15c
coin; ion
'J.fiOO.00

-

cMiniM-tion-

Miu hiiic tt.iiiiiu liim iuti i'.iiiilit.
'Phf llaldwitt IMaiui is tin- nldi st ami latK'st riuuTu (l
its sort in tin 1'. S. 1 srll tlii' 111.

11111

p.-ii- l

con-inde-

if. a

guaranty of health, but It

old-tim-

iccl

glfl of physlsftl courage. Tho story
one ..f
ie Yolutrtio disaster
n Im atooi. showing that there aie pice
ot iio n and women still eup:iblc of
When those life bonis
ii' i.i. actmii.
ij.pi ache! the lated ship iu a ioleiitl
the men took all kinds
piiciitiig
of chance of lieing shipwrecked ngtiiii-- l
he ide of the burning vessel.
Thu may be n sordid age of buying
and selling. But every newspaper brings
tidings of some man who ha plunged iu
burning mine, pouotr.ved n gasv
to
ewe, dived under docks, in order to
lescne persons iu poril. Tho recurd of
he lite saving service iu one recent
x'lii how t.OSil persons in imminent
through shipwreck, of whom all
lint '.'7 weie saved by the hemic storm
' iglltel s.
I'.veiy day people enter hospital with
white lace- - and set teeth, with littlfl,
word f coinplnlnt or faltering, for riti
opei itiotis which the. Know may be
final. Millions of people are dirtying
around with them dleiip which they
now cuiistitiite a deatn warrant.
People know 'on much about tin ir
nterior working nitd face death elieerl
f. years wdth a tout heart. The
days
go lucky dwtorlng of
.'ii-hi Mot sine life o long, but it left
pie in a happier unconcern about
r fate.
so moderti life brings it
ec(er that
.ininst us fearsome a the incessant
win fare f yore. That human courage
till persists is shown liv such catntro
phes n the Ttitnnlr nud Volutrno disaster. Cowardice appeals here and there.
Bir probably when the much vaunted
oli'inst of earlier day were fighting
Indian so merrily, thev left at home
a
ast body of poltroon who had no
i.iii.i.-i- i
for bat tie.
Me

Ilubbitt's Lycand
will keep your
homo autl barn free of all cermn

AUTTLK

ami 'Kbits.
W'ly not try it today? and ee
f"- yourself how easily, cheaply
r'd thoroughly it does the work..
-

.'1

i"

r tf
'

f

.

i

' '

lionklel showing many

A:

Ht.jiic-i- t

In

m't' frr snits

for tin
rife for CitatoKue

Strennth

Not in Prlco
j'! 'ivc Uss
It Lasts Longer
tl--

P.

B. T. BABBITT
O. Du

1

770

NEW YORK OITV

